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correct in combining riZ<iblu (not rikibt11, as be gives) with Heb.
rcge!!, clod, soil, for *raltlJ, but 'cgruf =Ar . .1111f is not related,
though furni shing an interesting p:trallel development. On the
other harnl Heu. ni(tii.!!, Aram. ri(~bi£ , mold, decay, seems to
refer primarily to lmmus, arnl thus to he identical with rilcibtit.
Since the latter is presumably derived from rabtt?m, it stands for
*ribil•ln = RilJ(~a,, which then means properly soil, earth.
Our philological exegesis, if correct, indicates that Rebecca
is properly the name of the earth-goddess, like Ethiopic BaMr
and Meder, personifications of Mother Earth who figure on the
heathen Ethiopic inscriptions. The Egyptian earth-god Gbb
( = Ar. !Jabftb, clod, soil, earth, Ember) was fath er of Osiris,
the Hellenic (or Phrygian) Semele (=Slav. zemlya, earth, land)
was mother of Dionysos, and Rebecca may have been the mother
of the old Hebrew god of fertility, Jacob, the celestial bull who
brought the fertilizing thunder-storm. I venture to say that
this is as far as we can go with our motive in the saga of Jacob,
which is of very complex origin, ::incl, in the main, not mythological in character.
Jerusalem

W. F. Albright

The Assumed Hebrew Stem skt, be silent
Dent. '27

:Moses opens an address to Israel with the words
The pttself, after liasket is itself a suspicions circu~stanc~, as it often indicat es a corrnption in the te.xt, and the
fact that .n ~o is a a7ra~ A.eyoµEvov should m·1ke one hesitate
before a ccepting the word. However, its existence seems to be
attested by A r. s1lkata, he silent, die, properly subside, and
recently Assyriologists have discovered a stem sakr1tn, be silent
(cf. now Zimmern, n-tar mnl ~":Jaltu, p. 34). Are these combinations justified? I think not.
Ar. sukata is identical with Syr. ~' sink, suuside, give icay,
as is shown especially by the derivative r;ui·w or '{;aljW, sediment
= Ar. 'asldi.t (a collective from *s(tkt, or the like), so has a ~ 3 ,
which appears in Hebrew as W. A parallel stem, perhaps ultimately the same (cf. AJSL, XXXIV, 142) is top~, be still,
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quiet = Ar. set Zia ta, subsi de, fall. The unassimibtrd t is presen ed by H eh. j'Jit!', be still, quiet, an d Ar. Slt(.·ita, be miserable.
Ther e can be no doubt that iskut, isltkut means be silent in
Assyrian (s akatu is contrastell wit h ?l1f.l11 , iltitl, sho ut) but the
corre ct spelling is ~ak1ltu = Aram. Ji~t!' . In A ssyrian ~ befo re
k or ?.;, fr equently lJecomcs s, so we haYe ~· a kilpu a nd sa kapu,
~ aku1 m an d sa ktow , a .~-(.: 11 bi t11 . hump. a nd as(l1tl1it11 , ~ikkatu >
sikka tu (cf. H aupt , Z D ~f G , LX I\', 11 1), etc.
In vi ew. ther efor e, of the com pl ete lack nf supp ort fo r the
re adin g Ji~Oi1 , I woulJ suggest the emen datio n 0~~1}0 , be
gatl1en:d lof;e tl1 er = =)~~0 · lJe !)1ttl1ei"ed lof;t.:tl1cr awl °71ca r is
a much more t1i gnifi c1l prcamlJle t u a speech than E e <J ll i et and
hear. F or the lti{pa ' el cf. A. ram . ct~~I;i0 , !}a llier togetli cr,
D an . 3 3 , :::! i .
W. F. A lbri ght
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The H ebrew Stems dl{•, gd,

~k(1

H eb. p?i, ki ndle, li!Jld } i re, is Ar. d£1li(;a, he sharp, brigh t,
shin e (lam p, &c .), ,ftlla(;a, sharpen , lig ht. The para11 el stem zl(.-,
he brigh t, app ea rs in A ram. p?r. sl1i11e. s71arUe = A ssyr. zaW(.- 11,
and Ar. ta zallu1•a. be bri llia nt. H eb. p?i is then a n Aramaism,
borro wed from Aram. p?i . IJll rn. l1 l1ut.: , p~1N , kindle. Su ch
Aramaisms arc not necessa rily proof of pos t- exilic dat e, as
A ramaic lJ cgan to encroach on l lcb rcw eren befo re the cstalJlishmcnt of the monarchy. Su ch an A rarn ais111 as · 1iJ = ) ~ alongside of irJ is certainly ve ry ea rly .
H eb . t!'i.l , drire, s11 far witho ut an etym ology, is a transpositio n of ~·vr = Ar. ·"'(t_i/arrt, stir up (lire), spout (water), .J \raru.
{;c91.ir, heat. scn <l , throw( = ll cl1. i ~t') , tlw basic meanin g being
stir. A r. 21/l]ara, llrirc away. r(' p11lsl', whic h might lJe par tial
assi milatio11 fo r our stem. se em s to be identica l with A ram.
Zt.:!Jilr, re:-. tra in, co111 pcl. partial ass i!llilation for l:iC!Jll l' = H eb.
i~ o , confine, clo..,e.
H eh. n:Jt!',. f Uf.1/cl , also without au etymology . St•ems to he a
transposi tion of lt!'n, bi: da rh; cf. also Ar. bl~w ~· a fur */;(i ~w :w .

